
6 Vale Road
Hartford
Northwich
Cheshire
CW8 1PL

Asking Price
£450,000

457-459LondonRoad,Davenham,Cheshire,CW98NH
www.jlordandco.com

T:01606351133
E:sales@jlordandco.com

Wehavepreparedthesesalesparticularsasageneralguidetogiveabroaddescriptionoftheproperty.Theyarenotintendedtoconstitutepartofanofferor
contract.Wehavenotcarriedoutastructuralsurveyandtheservices,appliancesandspecificfittingshavenotbeentested.Allphotographs,measurements,
floorplansanddistancesreferredtoaregivenasaguideonlyandshouldnotberelieduponforthepurchaseofcarpetsoranyotherfixturesorfittings.Council
TaxbandsaregivenasaguideonlyandshouldbecheckedandconfirmedbyyourSolicitorpriortoexchangeofcontracts.
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Entrance Hallway
The property is accessed via a pleasant and welcoming entrance hallway that has an
attractive stained glass port hole window to the side and a good size storage cupboard.
The staircase leads up to the first floor and landing where there is a window to the
side.

Lounge
This substantial main reception room is perfectly located with an attractive bay
window overlooking the front garden. There is a central fireplace with timber
surround and stone hearth that houses a Victorian style gas controlled living flame fire.

Dining Room
A good size dining room with sliding doors that provide access into the Conservatory
and offer views of the delightful rear garden.

Rear Hallway
To the side of the property is an external door that provides access into a useful rear
hallway where there is a good size under stairs storage cupboard housing a recently
installed, wall mounted gas boiler. The rear hallway also provides access to the
downstairs w.c and into the dining room.

Kitchen
The kitchen is fitted with a range of timber units providing a variety of storage options
and complemented by tiled splash backs, tile effect flooring and laminate work tops.
There is space for a freestanding cooker, washing machine and under counter
refrigerator. There are two windows, one to the side and one overlooking the rear
garden, that together provide superb natural light to the room.

Conservatory
Ideally located with views of the beautiful rear garden, the Conservatory is accessed
off both the kitchen and dining room and has double doors that open out onto the
paved patio.

Downstairs w.c
Fitted with a traditional suite comprising; w.c and wash hand basin and with an opaque
window to the side elevation.

Bedroom One
A generous main bedroom with a good size window overlooking the pleasant front
aspect. This bedroom was opened up into the third bedroom to offer a spacious
dressing room. This can easily be put back to a third bedroom

Bedroom Two
An excellent size second double bedroom overlooking the extensive rear garden and
having a built in double wardrobe.

Bathroom
Located at the rear of the property, the bathroom is fitted with a white suite
comprising; bath with shower over and fold-away glass screen, w.c and wash basin,
complemented by fully tiled walls and floor and a ladder style radiator. There is an
opaque window to the rear elevation.

Bedroom Three
Currently open plan to the main bedroom, this room was originally built as a third
single bedroom but is now fitted with a range of wardrobes. There is a window to the
front elevation.

Outside
Vale Road is one of Hartford's most sought after locations, it is a cul de sac of only
eighteen houses that is walking distance to the many shops and amenities that
Hartford Village offers. To the front the property has a small lawn bordered by a
selection of shrubs and plants, with a wall to the front boundary. A block paved
driveway to the side offers off road parking and leads to double gates that provide
access to a car port and enclosed area, with a further set of gates beyond. There is also
a detached single garage. To the rear is a superb, thoughtfully planted and beautifully
maintained garden which has clearly been a labour of love for the current owner. A
well manicured lawn leads down to a further paved patio and seating area, a perfect
spot to enjoy the sun.


